Waialua Elementary  Strive HI 2012-13 Step: Continuous Improvement Index Score: 237

Step 1
- Math Proficiency: 87%
- Reading Proficiency: 95%
- Science Proficiency: 71%

Step 2 - Unweighted Points
- Math Achievement: 35
- Reading Achievement: 38
- Science Proficiency: 14

Step 3
- Math Achievement Points: 87 pts of 100 pts
- Reading Achievement Points: 87 pts of 100 pts
- Science Proficiency Points: 14

Step 4 - Weighted Points
- Math Achievement (Element School Weight): 87 pts of 100 pts
- Reading Achievement (Element School Weight): 87 pts of 100 pts
- Science Proficiency (Element School Weight): 14

Step 5 - All Schools
- Total Index Score: 237 pts of 400 pts

For more information: hawaiipublicschools.org
‡ Numbers may be rounded for presentation purposes.